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Recently, nine of the 1933 graduates met with thejr principa.l .back row: Bill Eardley, Harvey Hooper, Basil Gee, Bob Hornbmiddle: Alf Benzig,..89b_FTqrv, Sir' Arin caltagtrin, HamishPatterson and Jack McAul i ffe. front : - carl eton pol I i tt.
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FRCM TI]E O[II{lF,

REGD STTDENT I{-MBERS

Again this year the total enrolments of the College
are a new record. This has been the case for every
year since 1980, with a slight exceptional hiccup
in L982 when numbers were very slightly below those
in 1981.

A very heartening feature of this year's enrolments
is the return to favour of Agriculture courses, in
par t reflect ing a progress ive return to confidence
in the rural sector and a continuing strong demand
for graduates frorn the College's Agriculture
courses.

Thi s year also external students in the Col lege's
Wine lvlarket ing course have cont r ibuted
substant ial ly to the total Col lege figures.

It is a tribute to the efficiency and cornnitment of
College staff that the College's services to
students and reputation in the wider conmunity have
been maintained despi te a reduct ion in real
recurrent funding per student of about I9o during
the period 1981-1987.

TFIE GREENINIG OF EU-CATICN

State and Federal Green Papers have stimulated
extensive discussion on restructuring higher
educat ion at the nat ional and state levels, and in
particular on the future of Roseworthy Agricultural
Co I I ege.

ROSEWORNIY
AGRICUIN,RAI,

COLTEGE
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Whilst debate continues on the ultimate number ofuniversities for South Australia (two or three is,.h" ryrt likely result), there is a general-uiewthat Roseworthy Agricultural Coltege lvitt becomepar t of another ins t i tut ion.

Col lege Counci I has stated that if a restructuringof colleges and universities in South Australia isto occur, the College should be placed in thatuniversity in which the Waite furicuttural ResearchInstitute also occurs as a separate unit, and thatthe state's needs would be beit served by having atotal of two universities.

The Col lege acknowledges that there are theopportunities for rationalising related courses orparts of courses, for example, in Agriculture,Natural Resources lv{anagement, EnvironmentalSciences, and Wine, lvlarketi"g. The expertise ofCol lege staff and the elcel lent speciat iseAteaching, bui ldings and fierd faci I i t ies avai labre
a t the Col lege indicate that any suchrat ional isat ion should strengthen the role of theCol lege in any wider inst i tutlon.

MRRIE THISTLEIIiilAYTE
Director
lvlarch 22, 1988.
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PRESIDH\TIIP REPORT

It is a pity that tte "forner student" a64)ointed to tt€ Co}lege Cor'rrrciJ- by

the Mjlister rnaintains a- public sileneon tt€ qlEstion of Roseworthy's

future. publicly. rE has said nothing to represent the strongly teld views

of forner stuilents *t,";-;;;""rned ard intlrested enough to tlave jojred

R.O.C.A., ard ttEough-ft--"" lfteir:?+ective voice to p'rlclicly sL{Dort tfP

retentionoftrpcorrege.inaformwhichwillenableittocontinuennking
the eare constnrctive"il"i;i;-;i.in"li-, it has always nnde to tle rrelfare

of South Australia iJ| tle Past'

Tt'atist|ereagonwfiysr:ccessiveR.o.C.A'ccnmitteesdrrrilgthelastdecade
have strgngly .""*loJ-lui-trr a.o.c.a. Pre€jdent should be ex-officio' a

n€$ber of ttn College Council'

lte curent Cdrltittee has contintFd to pr€ss tte nejor political Parties to

adopt this as PoIicY.

It is very interesting that both tt'-"t" Univereity ard Adelaide Universiiy

r,*"!-prori"iy "laid "i"l*; 
to tt'oseliorthy' rt is verlz dieappojnting trEt

reither institutron lnor even the l{inisler} harre resporded to.rny request to

say tg, the coueF ,.D"ra-r*riion after its utakesrrern i.e. ttrey rcn't say

?rtlat they believe t;t"1e-attd-functlon af the College stpufd tre; and rlq.t or

{ttat it rpuld teachr 
''Gt *;;t ft lr'ould dql tp*r and stere i-t rpuld do

these thingsr arn oif,ai-IoufO-Gpt*" to the ealpu€ after tf€ "takeover' of

Roeeunrthy.

s,yre penios.ura Eranch.has *, **r;:]"'r* ,o** ccnring ,,,) ar trF erd of

;ffidl;:'rufc ;;; .; i*r r.r*ra to seeins anl'ene wtro wleheg to

loji qFJI&ers of trF 616e-peninsula Bnanch, in the frln erd fellcrrshill of that

reer<ern. ct',gaturaiili"^i]ff,-c-*titiee on tteir c€otinued interest and

ff;;""Giion qe this gret Arn'Jat lteekend event'

By the ray, any other regional gr-oups (or Branches) r*tp are organislng

sqrethltrg ehould let us L,c*r, "" tGt rc can publieize it in tlF Digest - or

at t.east Fend the 'roJorrt-;6y E:sh I'etagraptf ' Bo.th-r flt "ll*" R'o'c'A'

c$mittee rr,,n h.n e *G"J-""tit oe trc* F,rnitions si.nply beeause 'e did nEt

lsrow tfey 1€r'e on r'ntil aftererds'
***t**

A'wards of l'{erit

tlcrninations are noet DUE.

By tr* way, r^'t€n -vou."cl5J|tt:. ::Tltl-a:=?.:?y,::*:* ff,f"ffi;"Bv rrp vlErv' uHr t"' ;i*;';;;';-;tt #iti;rv ihentifv 1pu and clarifv(ina Year of graduation) 5o that ry,:T-f'--i-a+;^6 rn mcenr tirres. thlff"ffifi #1;i# ;.i; ;6;;i6 :+.Ytl':T'-j?-T;3: 35L*
eOitai".fi"n Panel trave been unable
this VITAL DATE is missirg. W
16/2/88

PETER LEI{IS

ions because



1988 REUNIOII AIID DII{}IER

The 1988 A.G.M. and Reunion D'inner will be held at the
Renajssance Tower Restaurant, Rundle Mail on Frjday 9th Sep.
Meeting at 5.30 and Dinner 7.oo for 7.30 pm

Greg Moulds, 4 Allen St., Waikeri S.A. 5330 wjll be the
contact for the 10 year group,

Peter Ellis, 50 Austral Tce, Malvern S.A. 5061 will be
the contact for the 25 year group.

Gordon McHugh, 3 Gordon Tce., Morphetville S.A. 5043 isthe contact for the Re-hab, students. He needs your help.
Drop him a line and say yes! I will be there an'd save h.ima lot of letter Writing, *****D0 IT Nohl *****
I! ir ant'icipated that all of the past principals and
Directors wilJ be there.

BRAI{CH REUNIONS

J!e-Eyre Peninsula group had
27 128 Feb. A great tjme was

&'
The south East branch have ordered better weather fortheir 1988 function. Get in touch with Allan Richardson.

southern N. s. w. members should contact Andrew Solomon,C/- Box 736, DENILIQUIN N.S.hJ. ZtI}. and get him toorganise a meeting.

The ldestern Australian members were being contacted by
Mi chael F'l aherty, z0 pal mer st. , HARVEY t^J. A. 6220 Lei him
know you are interested,

their Annual weekend on
had by a1 1 . See you next year.
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BICENTENARY BARBEQUE AND FUN DAY
The R.0.C.A. Committee, with A.T.A., w'i ll organise
a Fami 1 y Day " Back to Roseworthy" Barbeque and Fun
Day at the Coi 1 ege on Sunday 10th Apri 1 1988.

Plans are belng made to include a barbeque luncheon, games
for young and o1d, including football kicking competitions,
tennis, cricket, swimming (weather perm'itting), hay-rides
and anything else (?!) you like.

It js anticipated that costs wl I I be minimal (about $6.00)for the Barbeque. Refreshments will be ava'ilable at the
Community Club which wjll be available if you just want to
sit and talk and enjoy yourself. The t^Jine Cellars will be
opened so you can sample thejr products and buy a few to
take home. Be prepared to be surprised if you have not
tried Col lege w'ines 1ate1y. Bring Cheque Book or Bank Card.

|^le will need to know numbers for catering, so piease let,s
know immediateiy, or phone by Tuesday 5th April.
A1so, advise if you want a bus tour of the College Farm.

R. S. V. P. 5th April :-
*Bardy 

McFarlane, i0 l,,l'inchester Ave, HOVt 5048
phone 0B 298 3504

*Andrew 
M'ichelmore, 33 Greenknoll Ave. R0STRtVOR, 5073

phone 08 337 7848 (r'ing 7.00 - 8.00 am for best results)
* Graham Brookman, Agri cul tural Co1 1 ege, Roseworthy 5371

phone 085 24 8057 (1eave a message if Graham not ava'i1ab1e)

The_morning will be free to do your own thing. Arrive
early and have a look around the farm and buildings, etc.
The Barbeque will be ready soon after 12.00 noon.
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COLLEGE FARM PADDOCK NAMES BOOKLET

Last Digest toid you that maps were being prepared as a

h'istoric record of the development of the Co1lege.

Denis Harrison has almost completed the proiect, and the
maps are w'ith the printer for final touches before framing.

As a Bi-centenary project, a booklet has been prepared,
showing the historical development of R. A. C. land from
the aboriginal tribe bel'ieved to have roamed there, the
proclamation of the Hundred of Mudla t^lirra, the original
surveys and the Land Grant covering the College land and
the land purchased since 1882, that go to make up the
Col 1 ege today.

There are copies of several plans and aerial photographs
included, making it an'interestjng historical booklet, with
detajls of land purchases over the years. t^lho wlll predict
the changes in the future as this becomes the outer
metropol i tan area?

Draft copies will be ava'ilable for inspection on 10th April
Pri ntlng w'i11 be 'on order' , so pl ease regi ster your
interest now if you can not attend on Sunday 10th.

Price w'ill on a 'no profit' basis, so let's know jmmed-

iately if you want one.

}IORK FOR STUDENTS

R.0.C.A. members can help
get work experience during

You may be abl e to he1 p by
to helo them decide their

present students by letting them
the hol i days.

gi vi ng councel 1 i ng to students
career.

If you can help, piease contact the College.
Graham Brookman is the orqaniser of this work.
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OB I TUARY

hle are always saddened to hear of the passing
of 0ld Collegians.
Jim Chewings (1975 Grad.) was the vjctim of a tragic motor
accident on Christmas Eve. Jim was well known in the seeds
industr.y where he had worked jn South Austral ia, V'ictoria and
Queensland since graduatr.ng from Roseworthy, He is survived
by Jane (also a graduate) and daughters Jess'ica and Larissa.

Noel L'loyde (1953 Grad. ), died r"ecently fol lowing a I iver
transplant operation. Noel had been farming in the Bordertown
district. He js surv'ived by Yvonne and three sons,

Peter Irwjn (1940 Grad.) died at sea on 17th Feb, peter was
a keen sailor - he recentJy spent three months sailing
between Broome and Darwin, After completing the Roseworthy
Diplomao he graduated in Vet. Science, His Veterinary work
spee{ al t'sed i n horses, parti cul arl.y w j th the S. A. Jockey Cl ub,
Adelaide Show and promoted 'interes.t in horses by fostering
Pony elubs, Peter was the Australian Vet. at the Montreal
Olympic Games, and, at the time of his death, was the
Chajrman of the Board of the Internat'ional Equine
Association, He is survived by three dauEhters; l'lered'ith,
Li ndy and Tess and thei r f ami I 'ies.

Les Eckert (1950 Grad.) died in September 1987n after a
twelve month battle with 'lung cancer. Les graduated in 0en-
ol99y and worked in the wine ,industry and in the R,A.A"F,
until illness'intervened,

Gav'in McK, Hosking ( 1959 Grad.) died suddenly in Feb-
ruary 1987 . He was a former company d,i rector and Rural
Consultant. He is survived by three daughters.

R " 0. C. A. extends sympathy to the f am.i I iesof these members.

ffi



lccrrs$rv. Scrth &*oln' 5311.

Telcdmm: (OB5)248057.

cEIJ.ra D(pn Pnrc8 Lrsr - oRDR lonx

SERVrlrc t{rt nrrB illEt8.l?l r[ tElcgllc' nBsElSCg' FTTEFAIONr lxD rlr't |frf,Ea

F(n l5nn tlEAtt A cglltBl

I X.rch l98a

opEx loR Srtts rxD ?l.slnrcs - 1l'0o.r - {'oo[' ItEEIDrrs

- wine TyPe

per Untle Fqr Dot€nE Tqtel
Bottle Oldered Doren Qrdersd $

65

mrtB 
"IBI,E 

rrrls

102 1987 Chardonnay
105 1986 SentIIon
107 1986 Bkacltell
l0g 1986 Late Piet(€d Frontignan {2L)
1o9 1986 Rrc6ling (zll
110 1987 semitton/sauvignon Blanc
111 1987 Late Picked Frontignan
112 198? Rhlne Rletllng
113 Researeh 9fines

nBp 
"ABr4 

wrl|E€

1985 cabernet SauYlgnqnlt{erlot
1986 Ad€l.lde ttlllF shira3
1986 Cabernet Eauvlgnon/t{eglat

FoRrrqIED

301 Amontillado BcR

3O2 ?Lno sherry
Ag,2 tgSO vintage Port
494 Old Li'queur tasny Port
405 Bulk Port
4ir Port 12 Ll

SPTRITS

503 old Liqueur Brandy

203
205
207

t.09
5,10
{,90
2.OO
2.OO.
?.90
6.OO
6.QO
4 .60

6,40
8.OO
8.60

10 .59
9.60
8.90

10. 50
l. 80llltre
4,90

16'OO

8rr.00
60,o0
56 .40

93.50
?o .80
7Q .80
5d ,00

15,6Q
94 .80

108, ?o

L27 .20
66.Q0
9{ .80

L21.20

192,00

I.REE DELIVERY IN ADELAID8 I'IETROPOTITA!{ AREA
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OF I,IER I T

The R.0.C.A. Award of merit has been presented since 1961

It'is an honour conferred on outstanding R.0.C.A. members
in recognit'ion of meritorious serv'ice to Agriculture,
the College, to R.0.C.A. or to the community.

It is not awarded l'ightly, and the nomjnations are made
by two members, and reviewed by a panel from the hjghest
I evel of South Austra'l i an Agri cul tural i sts.
When you nomi nate somebody, i t i s essent'ial that you,
the seconder and the nom'inee be identified as financial
members of R.0.C.A. PLEASE PRINT Y0UR NAME.

If you know a worthy nominee, please prepare a dossier,
and see 'if h'i s name can be added to th'i s I i st.

1961 - Roland Hill
1963 - Len Cook
1965 - Frank Pearson
1967 - Bob Herriot
1969 - Jack Reddin
L97I - Rex Butterfield
1973 - Rex Kuchel
1975 - Ken Pike
1977 - Des Habel
1979 - Mark Hutton
1981 - Andrew Michelmore
1983 - Ralph Hewett Jones
1985 - Bruce Eastick
1987 - Robin Steed

1962 - David Riceman
1964 - W.J.Dawk'ins
1966 - S'i r Al I an Cal I aqhan
i968 - Lleni s rMui rhead
1970 - Ron Badman
1972 - Rex Krause
1974 - Lex Walker
7976 - Len Laffer
1978 - Henry Day
1980 - Cl iff Hooper
1982 - Milton Spurling
i984 - David Suter
1986 - John Obst
1988 -

See a member of the Committee 'if you want further
details to help with your nomination, which must oe
with the Secretary by 30th June 1988.
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A}IARD OF MER I T 1988

Nominations for the Roseworthy 0ld Collegians Award of l'lerit
are required before 30th June 1988-

Th'is honour is bestowed on outstanding R.0.C.A. members
in recogn'ition of mer"itorious service to Agricul ture,
the College, R. 0. C. A. or to the community.

Please post nominations to the Secretary, R.0.C.4.,
C/- Roseworthy Co11ege, R0SEWORTHY S.A. 5371

Name of Nomi nee

Address of Nominee..

Age.. ....Perjod at Roseworthy....

Proposed by. ., A1A4iA. A,,.iA+. i6x.
\ p, ease' pri nt' aRd' Si gn )

Seconded by...
(please Print and sign)

Supporting data must be provided on career, employment,
and occupation since leaving Roseworthy.

Pl ease 1 i st major publ i shed papers, achievements,
academi c qua'l i f icat'ions and honours bestowed, i nc1 udi ng
community service so that the selection panel can make
an assessment on the information,provided.
Nominees must be financial members of R.0.C.A., and the
porposer and seconder must also be financial members.

R. O. C. A. BADGES

Membership badges are still available, and may be ordered
through the Secretary, R.0.C.A., C/- Agricultural Co'l1ege,
ROSEW0RTHY S.A. 5371 $10.00 for the 'saw-p'ierced'
or $5.00 for the plain badge.
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1987 GRADUATES :-
1988 Graduat'ion Day will be on 8th Apri1. Just a year
since you gr.aduated! Your free membership will end at
the A.G,M. in September, but you can keep contact by
joining now. Use the form herew'ith,

AHHUAL llEtlBERS : -
Please post your Subs now. You'll make the Treasurer happy.

AFPLICATIOI{ FOR R" O. C, A. iIEIIBTBSHIP

I wish to join Roseworthy 0ld Col'legians Assoc,iation.

NAME.

. ADDRESS.

COURSE ATTENDED

YEAR 'GRADUATED

Cheque :- $40.00 Life Membership / $5.00 Annual Membership.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

NAME

ADDRESS

] COURSE ATTE

/ OLD ADDRESS

I

NDED ..YEAR




